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COLLl!Ql!S 

-'Diere's no 
substitute· for 
HanyCarQ 

Agent probe may target players 

But WGN Radio,WGN TVand 
the Cubs would like 

to thank everyone who tried. 
Brent Musburger Jack Buck Dennis Franz 

ATLANTA (AP)-A rederal 
grand jury in Oicago will consider 
whether to indict athletes, as well as 
sports agents, on grounds or de-

[:~~~ ~;ri co~es oo~l:~~ 
bility had. expired, the Atlanca Con
stitution reported. 

Wiri and mail rraud charges also 
could apply to the athletes, and un
identified sources quoted by the 

fu°1~=~ne:;;ti~~P~f,\i!t~:7'ei~ 
nal Revenue Service is conducting 

.its own investigation. 

4 .~~ ~t~I.Jl3t:er ~ 
among the athletes who have been 
subpoenaed, the paper reported. 

The investigation is into the busi· 
ness affairs of New York agents 
Norby Walter, and Uoyd Bloom. 

NCAA regulations forbid college 

:1:t:r =ti:t~~~ey "fr:m~:~ 
agent while the athlete has college 
eligibility remaining. 

The grand jury's focus on the stu
dent athletes 1s " an unfortunate 

spinoff of t he No rby Walters 
scenario, and I think the U.S. attor:J' is all wet," said attom~ Rich
back~!~;'W~rc:5CfltS Pin linc-

"To try and prosecute the players 
in this case is without merit or oon
sequenee. Unfortunately, that 's 
prosecutorial mentality." 

The Constitution said 50 to 60 
athletes who have had dealings with 
Walters' agency have been sub
poenaed to testify in Chicago. The 

~ud~ri~ge~:t'~:C,~~ 
possibly longer. 

Subpoenaed athletes, the Consti-

tJ!~ r~~•~:l~~~b~} 
~urdue; Ronnie Harmon or the 
Buffalo Bills and ronneriy or Iowa; 
Devon Mitchell of the Detroit 
Lions and formerly of Iowa; Jeff 

~nio~c~!:11ol~ E~~~ 
Gay, William Hanis and Edwin 

f!::1w~s a~J ~:;;:: A~~~. 1:x~~ 
Christian , and Lou Brock Jr. of 
Southern California. 

PRO HOCKEY 

Hannon and Woodson ~ sub-
~r:~:~~ ~ar Tuesday, the 

The paper said athletes expected 
to be · subpoenaed include Auburn 
running back Brent Fullwood, taken 

:c~~ ~hasd~.~ ~ 
running backs Tmcncc Flagler and 
Kenny Flowers, who was the Atlan
~e ~~ns' second-round pick in 

~~~ a~~~uw~ 
from Walters before and during hil 
senior season, and efforts to reach a 
financial settlement with Walters 
have broken down. 

·Richard Glicko, Fullwood's attor
ney, said the running back received 
$8,032 from Walters before and 
during his senior season. 

The Constitution said the grand 
jury will determine whether to 

tf'!1l:.~~e o1:;!f=~ ~~2::i~~~ 
broad rederal law aimed at orga
nized crime, to Walters, Bloom arid 
the athletes. 
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By Bernard Fernandez 
Kn~ht-Rldder Newspapers 

EDMONTON, Alb e r ta 
Throughout Paul Coffey's Catch-22 
career, critics have assailed him for 
what he supposedly hasr,'t done in
stead of giving him credit for what 
he can do better than almost any
one else. 

What the Edmonton Oilers' stan
dout defenseman is best known for 
is a scoring prowess not seen from 
a National Hockey League defense
man since the heyday of the great 
Bobby Orr. 
• In a three-season span, from 
1983-84 through 1985-86, Coffey 
percolated 385 regular-season 
points, including 138 last season. 

But Coffey never was more or an 

~:Cisi~ ~1':o~h~n ~ h~rij' 
points in I 8 games and scored the 
go-ahead goal in the decidirtJ game 
or the Stanley CUp final against the 
Flyers. 

Still, Coffey was criticized in 
some quarters when he was voted 
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the NHL's outstanding defenseman 
in 1985 and again in 1986. The 
suggestion was that a defenseman 
whose principa) strength is offense 
was somehow unworthy. 

So what happened this season? 
Coffey, plagued b:y the lingering ef. 

~ftte0~t1:fc~~uJ•h~~~~ 
career-and was criticized for a 
dropoff in points. 

"Unfortunately, everyone uses the 
old clichC when it comes to Paul
if you don't score 100 points, 
you've had a bad year," Edmonton 
coach Glen Sather said Sunday after 

~ffiit~~• \~r1vi~;n o,:;s\~~ 
Flyers in the first game of the Stan
ley Cup finals. 

Coffey didn't score JOO points 
this season, or even come close. He 
had 67 points in 59 regular-season 
games, and going into Sunday 
night's game he had managed one 
goal and four as.sists in IO playoff 
appearances. 

Oilen superstar Wayne Gretzky 
feels that Coffey is a victim of his 

own high-powered image. 

t~~~~Pe:se;!1 ~:i::1l1~ru: 
he's an offensive-oriented derensc
man, and he doesn't get the ac
~:!:,!P1ent he deserves for his 

Coffey said his offe nsi ve 
slowdown is partly the result of the 
Oilers' I~ flamboyant style, partly 
the result of the back woes that 
turned him into a hesi~t shooter. 

bi;:Jhii;?;~~~ ~eu~it~~ 
early, mis.sed 10 games, came back 
and missed another IO." 

It pains Coffey that his contribu· 
tions on derense went mostly unrec
ognized by the public while his shot 
was AWOL. 

"But l suppose it 's a natural reac
tion ," he said. "When a player 
scores as much as I have m the 
past, people think that he can't pos
sibly play good defense." 

"P~~ci~lfef,~0tih!n~d, ~.J:1:: 
ginning to play like Paul Coffey can 
play." 

PRO BASKETBALL 

At last, Pistons' Daly 
has moment in the sun 
By Charlie Vincent 
Knlght·Ricldef Newspapers 

DETROIT - Two months short 
of his 57th birthday-an occasion 
he would prefer to keep secret
Chuck Daly is in the midst of his 
greatest success as a coach. 

,/D~ke~u~;s~~~';; t~1ilg~isr~ 
Penn, to the Philadel~ia 76ers, to 
the Cleveland Cavahers, back 10 

~rsi:~v:~~ =;'!as~.'~~~~! 
has come in baby steps. 

Thcri have been setbacks, too. 
Like being fired as head coach of 

the Cavs after losing 32 or 4 1 
games in 1982. Like not being al
lowed to break his Detroit oontract 
to take over the 76crs in 1985. Like 
coming within a hair or being fired 
seven months later, when the Pis
tons weri in a 2-12 slump. 

I first met him in May, 1983, just 
a couple of weeks before Jack 
McCloskey announced that Daly 
would succeed Scotty Robertson as 
the Pistons' coach. 

We sat in the lobby of the Frank
lin Plaza Hotel in Philadelphia, and 
Daly asked if I had come just to 
ask him aOOut the Pistons' vacancy. 

"Yes " I said 

~Y~_!~~ ~~1~~~~~~ 
was not at all sure he'd get the job. 

He did get it, though, and in four 
seasons he has become only the sec
ond man to coach the Pistons to 
the playoffs fou r s1raig.ht years. He 

~f~t~~o:o~~~; t!!1sa~-o~n~ 
higher percentage or games than 

MVP 
Continued from pqe I 
it," 

The Lakm selected Johnson fint 
in the 1979 draft after winnina a 
coin nip with the Bulls, who wound 
up with David Gn:cnwood. Always 
more of a passer than a scorer, in
dividual honor1 eluded him in the 
pros until now. 

"I always thought 1 would never 
win it ," Johnson said. " I didn't 
know what ii took to win the 
award. I always felt I had to ~ 
more if I had a chance to win it. I 
wanted 10 win it, )'CS, as Ion& Ill it 
WBJ in the team concept. lhe 
championship is more importan(." 

Jordan ICOrcd more points. Bird 

any or his 16 predecessors. 
He has the Pistons in the NBA's 

Eastern Conforencc finals against 
Boston, and, though Daly was only 
eighth in coach-of•the--ycar ballot
ing, Detroit guard Isiah Thomas 
calls this his best coaching job. 

"All the talents and personalities 
were more or less thrown into a 
soup at the same time, and he had 
to stir them up," says Thomas, rc-

~~~ri~n ~=~io:~:s ~~ 
Kurt Nimphius and rookies Dennis 
Rodman and John Salley. 

His players seem to like his 
coaching style: finn, but open to 
suggestion. 

Bill l.aimbeer, who also played ror 
him in Cleveland, calls Daly " a 
playen' coach. He realizes it is a 
players' game, not a coach's game." 

NBA coaches must be one pan 
teacher, one part psychologist, one 
part philosopher and one pan disci- . 
plinarian. i homas admires how 
Daly mixes those qualities. 

h;p~~: bu~"~ !0or~~a~2 tf:, 
There s a concept of basketball he 
has had to get across. A- sellina job, 
to get 12 &UY5 to believe in his con-

:~rt = :::it!~t.r.> o_ut on the 

b~ :1~sofii3i~ :rcc°:'roit lhc 

t~F~~~~~n~f;, =u:j:ro} 
the years of coaching came to rrui
tion. 

.. ~~~• I ~cp~job~"th a laugh, 

is arguably the game's greatest all
around p layer. But this time, 
nobody could make Magic disap
pear. 

" I've always said this, and I 
haven't chan,ed m)' opinion: Macie 

;ir~C.a~~r .P~rur ci~n ~!1~~~~ 
Dominique Wilkin• and Michael 
Jordan, but they're not Magic John
son. Those guys ari dunkcn. 

"Ir I had to take a player, there's 
no question who I'd take. Mqic's 

~ am =i:scv~bod~ 
around him. 

"He's 6-9 , can post up, can take 
the outJide UK>t, he can penctltlte 
and he can make the assist There's 
nothina M3'lt: can't do. He's 101 far 
h~i:il~ else (for MVP), 
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